Evaluation and treatment of urinary incontinence in long term care.
All elderly patients with established urinary incontinence residing in an intermediate care facility during one year were evaluated for medical and urological conditions contributing to the incontinence; treatment was initiated for all diagnosed problems if possible. Unstable detrusor function (65%), sphincter weakness (13%), and overflow incontinence (10%) were all frequent urological causes, although several patients required extensive testing in addition to cystometrics to establish a complete diagnosis. Frequent nonurological causes of incontinence included behavioral problems (53%), immobility (45%), medication problems (24%), diabetes (18%), and local pathology (47%). Thirty-seven percent had three or more conditions identified. Treatment aimed at nonurological causes was more successful in ameliorating incontinence than urological medication; side effects were significant limitations to urological treatment success. Of the 22 patients who completed evaluation, treatment, and follow-up, five patients (23%) were cured, three (14%) showed at least a 65% decrease in incontinence, four (18%) showed at least a 30% decrease in incontinence, and 10 (45%) showed no change or worsened. We conclude that nonurological problems frequently contribute to urinary incontinence in long term care facilities; incontinence in some of these patients can be improved without urological therapy. Nonurological problems need careful definition and treatment; patients whose incontinence persists require comprehensive urological evaluation and therapy. A complete solution to incontinence in this setting may require safer drugs and better understanding of urinary pathophysiology.